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1. INTRODUCTION.

'Hie existence of a Triassic flora in tlie Bacclius Marsh District

was suggested and tentatively field by geologists for many years,

but the evidence luid been obscured by the confusion of two horizons.

Thus, Sir Kredk. Mct'oy was always impressed with tlie 'Priassic

aspect of the Bacchus Marsh flora as a whole ; and the earlier

mistaken view, that the “ Fchizoneura bed occurred beneath the

(Fmgamopteris sandstone of Bacchus Marsh, only added to the

difficulty.

Writing in 1892, McCoy^ said that he recognized Lower Triassic

rocks in specimens obtained by W. H. Ferguson “ from a newly

discovered bed just under the famous Gmigamopteris sandstone of

Bacchus Mar.sh,” in which he identified Schizoneura and Zevgo-

phyllites.

Apjiarently the error of inverting the relative positions of these

two beds arose through a slip in draiving the preliminary sketch,

though Mr. Ferguson correctly represents in sketch-section Xo. 1,

sent to the National Museum on 29th July, 1891, the (FinganiopterF

beds underlying the adjacent rocks that contain the ScJuzoneura

flora (see text-fig. pi. 128).

In some notes on glacial de[)osits of Bacchus Marsh, Messi's.

OHicer and Balfour^ refer to xMcCoy's determination of Schizoneura

and Ftilophyllum from this locality, and state They all come from

the Sehizoneti'm bed a thin clayey band about 4 inches in width.

TTe horizon is appareiitly above that of the Ganyamopteris beds.

1 McCoy, F. 1892, p. 30. (Fill! references are given at tlie end of tliis work.)

2 Officer and Balfour 1894-, p. 143.
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TIUASSTC KLOKA OF BALD HIBL.

Since tliese references to a Triassic flora were made, 1 aemoptens

Sweeti has been discovered, and the present writer has reviewed this

and other forms of the flora in later papers, notes on winch are made

in the next section, on the literature.

Ouite lately other fossils have been collected by Mr. F. A

Simdeton, uA, and myself. These, together with the ori^nal

exainples collected by Mr. Ferguson in 18^1 many of which ^lav"

never been referred to, seem to fairly establish the claims of this

interesting bed as a re|)resentative of the Triassic system m
Victoria.

i
• •

The classic section in which these plant remains are found is in

a trench in the (’oiincil Paddock at Bald Hill
;
and it may be useful

for future collectors to refer to the a])])ended notes, which were made

by Mr. Singleton and myself, of the exposed beds. It may be

remarked that Messrs. Officer and Balfour gave details only slightly

differing from those now furnished, in their jiaper on the Bacchus

Marsh glacial beds.^

(Ienerali/ed Section seen in the

Paddock, Bald Hill, .Pcly,

(Mapman).^

Trench at the Cocnctl

1919. (Singleton and

Bed.
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^

_. .
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ir PREVIOUS REFERENCES TO THE
BALD HILL.

LATER FLORA OF

Ferguson, W. H., 1891.'- -This was the first notice by the

discoverer, Mr. Ferguson of the Ceological tSiirvey of Victoria,

of the higher horizon wdth plants, at Bald Hill. The desciiption

runs as follows :
“ At the Bald Hill a shallow^ cpiarry has been

excavated aiong the crest of a ridge for about 150 yards
;
a bed of

very fine-grained siliceous sandstone outcrops here, and in it are

numerous fossils new' to the Bacchus Marsh Sandstones. They

are c[uite distinct from the fossil fern, (janfimnofteris, which up^to

tdie present wais the only fossil jilant found in the formation. I he

'1 Furthl'^somaraphic noi.mients on this section will be nnulc in u purer to l,c publushcd by Mr.

r. A. singleton, who will deal with the relationsliips of tlie liods nt this loealitr.

') Ferguson. W. H., 1891. |*p. 31-32.
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TEIASSIC FLOEA OF BALD HILL.

fossils are generally casts, but are occasionally preserved as a film

of carbon. The layer that contains the fossils thins out and thickens

most capriciously, and is replaced by a conglomerate, which consists

of an ironstone matrix thickly studded with small quartz jiebbles,

and differs in general appearance from the glacial conglomerate of

the district. The new fossils have been sent to Jhofessor McCoy
for identification. The deposit is covered by Miocene sands and
ironstone layers containing dicotyledonous leaves. The fossil iferous

siliceous sandstone rests on 10 feet of ironstone conglomerate, and
below the conglomerate in sandy and earthy layers, stained by
oxifle of iron, fossil leaves resembling (kvhAjanio'pteris may be obtained

and also pieces of wood. About 300 yards to the north of this

cj^uarry showing the siliceous rock, a quarry has been opened up in

massive sandstone. This foundation lies between glacial con-

glomerate and yields various sjiecies of (km(i(i'ino]iteris.’’

Feegilson, W. H., 1891. A manuscript report (in the Xational

Museum), not hitherto published, was forAvarded by A. W. HoAvitt,

Secretary for Mines, to McCoy on 29th July, 1891. These are

notes to accompany a box of fossils from Bacchus Marsh, sent to

Professor McCoy :

—
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Sketch-section by W. H. Ferguson, 29.7.91, at Hakl Hill. Fossils obtained

in small quarry on hillside. Scale 20ft. to lin. reduced

* Probably the Ptilophullnm
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TRIASSIC FLORA OF BALD HILL.

“ At section No. 1, showing fine silt layers resting on ironstone

conglomerate, there were obtained 35 samples of white, grey, and

yellow very fine-grained sandstone containing numerous plant

impressions'. Small specimen in siliceous stone resembling rootlets

and marked unique was the only one of that kind found, f )f specimen

No. 1, an eight-rayed fossil, the Department possesses a duplicate.

Five sjiecimens, four of leaves and one of wood, marked fossil leaves,

in earthy, sandy ironstone layers '20 to 30 feet below silt layers

were found in beds indicated by red lines on section.

At section No. 2 the fossil fern leaves, in grey sandstone, marked

Numbers 4, 5, 6, were found as indicated by an arrow on the section.

Th especiniens of fossil leaves, casts of fruits or seeds and sample

of wood, all in ironstone, were collected at two localities, some on

the N.E. bank of the Werribee River about' 2 miles below the

(Jorge, others on a hill 200 yards west from bridge where Ballan-

road crosses the Koi'ku])errimal or Lvall s Creek, and about 2

miles from Bacchus Marsh Township.'’
'

(N.B. The latter reference

relates to Tertiary plant remains. F.C.).

McCoy, F., 1892." That author places on record his dis-

covery of SehizoHeufci and Zeitfjojj/iyllUes in the collection obtained

in 1891 by W. 11. Ferguson. An error is made here in placing the

newly discovered bed “ just under the (Jangamopteris sandstone,

which misled McCoy to correlate both series with the Trias.

(Officer, (J., and Balfour, L., 1894.’- In describing the

glacial deposits of Bacchus Marsh, they refer to Schizoneura and

another genus, Pfilu])hyUum (P. Officeri) McCoy. Sir Fredk. McCoy s

description of the latter species is included in this paper.

Etheridge, R., Jun., 1894.*- Referring to Sir F. McCoy's

determination of Schizo‘}t.eura, as recorded in the Ann. Rep. Secy,

for Mines, 1891, he remarks It will be observed that the

specimens are spoken of as comminuted ’ In this paper Etheridge

describes Schizone'ura australis, sp. nov., occurring between the

Upper Coal Measures and the Hawkesbury Sandstone.

David, T. W. E., 1896.®- -In this paper the two beds at Bald

Hill are mentioned as follows Well preserved plant remains

are present on at least two horizons
;
on the lower horizon occur

the three species of Ganganwpteris already referred to, and on the

higher, specimens of ZeugofkyUites, ScMzoneura, &c. The total

thickness of the glacial beds seen in the upper portion of Korkuperri-

nial Creek, as measured last December, proved to be 1,427 feet. To

this, Mr. Brittlebank esthnates a thickness of about 700 feet of

strata should be added, to carry the section from the top of the

Ganganw'pteris beds to the top of the strata seen above the ScJiizoneura

horizon.”

6 McCoy, 1’., 1802, p. 30.

7 Officer, G., and Balfour, L., 1-894, p. 143.
,s Htheridge, 11. jun., 1894, p. 32 33.

9 David, T. W. E., 1896, p. 298.
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TRIASSIC FLORA OF BALD HILL.

McCoy, F., 1898.^°

—

A new species of Taeniopteris {T. Stveeti)

is described from the upper beds at Bald Hill. Tn the original

description McCoy states this fossil to come from the Ganganiopteris

Sandstones at Bald Hill, whereas by the matrix it is seen to belong
to the Schizoneura bed.

Arber, E. A. N., 1905.^^ A reference is given to '‘Taeniopteris

sp. (from Victoria),” the author stating that- “ This genus occurs

rarely with Gangamopteris in the Bacchus Marsh Sandstones of

Victoria.” He also regards the specimen as “too fragmentary
to permit of an accurate specific diagnosis.” The genus was thought
only so far to have occurred once, but whilst examining the late

Mr. Geo. Sweet’s collection, donated to the National Museum by
his daughter, Dr. G. Sweet, several fragmentary specimens were
found. This fossil does not occur with Gangamopteris, as Newell

Arber thought, and the original type, as well as some of the other

fragments, is in good condition.

Chapman, F., 1914.^^—The author transfers the genus Zeugo-

phgllites to Phoenicopsis and mentions the occurrence of Taeniopteris

(^Macrotaeniopteris) in the ipiper beds of Bald Hill.

Chapman, F., 1919.^® -Taeniopteris Pweeti is referred to.

T. [Ma>cyrotaeniopteris) wianamaUae h’eistmantel, and Ptilophgllum

Officeri McCoy is identified with Ptilophgllu'm oligoneurmn T. Woods,
now a synonym of Ptilopliylhmi {WiJliamsonia.) pecten Phillips sp.^*

111.—DESCRIPTION OF THE PLANT REMAINS.

Series PTERIDOPHYTA.
Class—EQUISETALES.

Genus- Phyllotheca, Brongniart, 1828.

Phyllotheca indica Bunbury.

Plate X., figs. 4, 6, 9. Plate XI., fig. 15.

Phyllotheca indica Bunbury, 1861, ()uart. lourn. Geol. Soc., vol.

XVII., p. 335, pi. X'., figs. 6-9. Schirnper, 1869, Trade de

Paleont. Veg., vol. 1., p. 289. Feistmantel, 1876, Journ.

Asiatic Soc., Bengal, vol. LXV., pt. 2, p. 346. Idem, 1880,

Mem. Geol. Surv., India- Pal. Indica, ser. XII. Flora of the

Gondwana System, vol. HI., pts. 2 and 3, p. 67, pi. XI Ia., figs.

3-9. Oldham, 1893, Manual Geol., India, pi. opp. p. 162.

Seward, 1898, Fossil Plants, Cambridge Univ. Press, vol. 1., p.

287, fig. 680. Arber, 1905, Cat. Foss. Plants, Brit. Mus., “ The

Glossopteris Flora,” ]). 20, text-fig. 6.

10 McCoy, F„ ISas, p. 285.

1] Arber, E. A. X., 1905, p. 128.

12 Chapman, 1’., 19H, p. 68.

13 Chapman, 1’., 1919, pp. 149-50.

14 AValkom, A. B. 1917, p. 14.
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TRIASSIC FLORA OF BALI) HILL.

Obsefvat ions. - l^lie plaiit-steins in the present series, referred to

Phijllotheca indica, have the characteristic short internodes seen in

the Raniganj fossil remains. The slender filamentous leaves found

attached, or in close association with the stems, show their relation-

ship to the ahove s])ecies rather than to P. au,s'tra/is, which has the

leaf-whorls more closely adherent to the stem. This conclusion is

further supported by the form of the interjiodes, which tend to

widen distally and also bear strong, linear, superficial grooves. The

stem in one example (fig. 4) consists of about eight segments, whilst

the other (fig. 15) has seven
;

it is slender and closely comparable

with some of l^Tistmantel s figures of this species.

Di'mensions of the Yictonan Spectweas.—The stem here figured

(fig. 4) measures at its widest j)art about 2 3mm.
;
the second

specimen (fig. 15) has a stem diameter of only l‘5mm.^ Indian

s])eciniens figured by Feistmantel measure from 2 '5 to 5mm. in

diameter. As a contra-comparison, a ty])ical e.xani])le of Phijllotheca

australis in the Xational Museum collection has a stem-diameter of

14mm.

Leaves.- Although com])lete leaf-whorls have not been ])reserved

in the jiresent instances, the ocwasional leaves are similar to those

of P. ittdiea, both in sha])e and habit. 44ie leaves are of moderate

length, acicidate, and are bent outward or upward from their point

of attachment, and often strongly recurved near the extremity.

Rhizowata u ith Tubers.— Portions of straight or flexuous rhizomes,

bearing sac-like bodies appended by a filamentous attachment, are

not uncommon on some of the slabs of cream-coloured, porcellanous

mudstone from the trench on .Bald Hill, two of which are figured

(figs. 6 and 9). The coarse sclerenchymatous texture of the rhizome

is shown in strong relief, whilst the attaching filaments and tubers

are of a more tenuous structure. The latter are represented by a

thin imj)ression or mere stain on the rock. T liese sac-like bodies

are not so well-rounded as in moderJi Eqiusetaceae, or the fossil

Equisetit.es figured elsewhere.'® This irregular form of the tubers

may therefore be ])eculiar to the allied genus Phjllotheca

,

to which,

up to the present, no rhizomes or tubers seem to have been assigned.

Since these tubers are here associated in the same horizon and on

the same slabs, their probable relationship to P. indica seems to be

fairly strong.

Eodal Diaphrajms. In fig. 15 can be seen two nodal diaphragms,

and since they are dis])osed at right angles to the surface of the

stem-nodes, seem to point to their having been the nodal attachment

of branches
;
otherwise to account for their present position on the

stem would necessitate their displacement to a plane at right angles

to their original position, and this could hardly have taken place

If) See E. Bnn-hurdU Danker, figured by C. Hewartl, 1898. p. 279. fig. (55 ;
or E. i,ol'oh(imne

Sewiird, ibid, j>. 280, flg. 00. Also E. Kontlitim/ieiixin nuipmim, 1912, pi. XII., fig. 1.
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TRIAS,SIC FLORA OF BALT) HILL.

witlioiit a great amount of distortion in tlie stem. These nodal
diaphragms, although small, are not comparable in detailed structure
with x\rber’s New Zealand sy)ecies, Phyllotheca nmmta,^^ unless it

could be ])roved that these a])parent nodes of the branches differed

from the nodes of the stem, to which x4rber's figured specimens seem
to belong.

Distfihulwn. Phyllotheca bidica Bunbury, has not before been
recorded from Australian rocks. It is found in India in the Raniganj
sub-stage of the Daniuda stage (Upper series of Lower (fondwana).

Divisions of the Lower Gondwana (for reference above)—

-

Stage

Stage

Daniuda

Talchir

• Ironstone Shales

[Barakar

\ Karharbari

( Talchir proper.

Phyllotheca australis Brongniart.

(Plate XI., fig. 16.)

Phyllotheca australis Brongniart, 1828, Prodr. LTist. Veget. Foss.,

p. 152. McCoy, 1847, x4n,u. Mag. fshit. Hist., vol. XX., p. 156.

Phyllolheca ramosa McCoy, 1847, ibid., ]). 156, pi. XL, figs. 2, 3.

Phyllotheca Hooker

i

McCoy, 1847, ibid., p. 157. ])1. XI., figs. 4-6.

Phyllotheca concinna T. M^oods, 1883, Proc. Linn. Soc. X.S. W ales,

vol. VI IL, pt. 1., p. 75. pi. IX., fig. 2.

Phyllotheca australis Brongn., Feistmantel, 1890, Mem Geol. Surv.,

N.S. Wales, Pal. No. 3, p. 79, pi. XIV., figs. 2-5. Arber, 1905,

Cat. Foss. Plants, Brit. Mus.—The Glossopteris Flora, p. 17,

pi. IL, figs. 6-8. Walkom, 1915, Queensland Geol. Surv., Publ.

No. 252, “ Mesozoic Floras of Queensland," pt. L, p. 32, pi. 1.,

fig. 5,^^ WAlkom, 1925, Paper, T., Proc. Boy. Soc. Tas. for

1924, p. 74.

Observations. - From an examination of the type specimen in the

xMuseum of the Geological Society of London, Prof. A. C. SewanP®

was of the opinion that it is impossible to distinguish between P.

indica and P. australis. So far as the present writer has been able to

judge, from the Australian. exam])les and from the fuller drawings

by Feistmantel of Phyllotheca indica, there are some notable points

of difference between the two species, which were also remarked

upon by Newell Arber.

Ki Newc'll Arlicr, lillT. p. 2". |il. U., Hgs. fi and S).

J7 l''or more comidele synonymy, see Ardicr. 190S, |i. 17.

18 Seward, 1898, p. 288.

19 Arber, 190,5, j). 21.
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TEIASSIC FLORA OF BALI) HILL.

The almost perfect leaf-sheath here figured (fig. 16) shows its

cliaracteristic contracted form. It can be matched with a stem of

equal diameter in. the National Museum collection, having the whorls
in position, and which was obtained from the uppermost coal seams
at Newcastle, New Soutli Wales.

The figured sjiecimen referred by Dr. Walkoni to this s])ecies,

from the Ipswich Series (Trias.), of Denmark Hill, Ipswich, Queens-
land, has more distinctly separate leaves than usual

;
their shortness

and nan'omiess makes them referable to Phi/Uotliem rather than to
NeAjmkrmiteff, as Walkom has remarked.

Phyllofheca cmiertma T. Woods, from the Hawkesbury Sandstone
of Sugarloaf Hill, New South Wales, represents a probable joint with
indications of leaf-sheaths, and not unlike the specimen here fiyured
(fig. 16).

Dmieii'SKms. The leaf-whorl, as preserved in the Bacchus Marsh
specimens, has a maximum diameter of 26mm., whilst the lieight of
the whorl, that is, the length of the longest leaves, is 35mm.

Distribution. Plnjllutheca australis is confined to Australia and
lasmauia. It is commonest in the Middle and Uj)per Coal Measures
(Permian) of New South Wales, but is occasionally found in the
1 riassic.

^

I he Ipswich Series, in (fiieensland, of similar age, contains
this species, as recorded by Dr. Walkoni

;
and there is a sjiecimen

from Brisbane in the National Museum. Feistmantel recorded
Phijllotheca australis from the Mersey Coal-field and the Jerusalem
Basin of Tasmania.^”

^

The record of Phyllothpea australis in the Progress Kejjort
(No. III.) of the A ictorian Ceological Surv'ev, p. 60, as occurring
in the .lurassic of Cape Patterson, a,|)))ears to be open to some doubt.
The specimen has not been found in the collection of the National
Museum

;
there is, ho-wever, an example from the Albeit River,

Cippsland. labelled by McCoy as P. australis, but this identification
seems open to question, as only the denuded stem is seen, with
traces of joints, and might more justifiably be referred to Equisrtites
which is not uncommon in those beds. The Cippsland Coal-measures,
have generally been acTejited as the equivalent of the upper Mesozoic
of (fiieeiLsland (Walloon Series), but there are a few interesting
occurrences of exceptional plant species which may, wdth further
study, jirove the existence of a Triassic flora as w^ell, and wdiich,
from the already kmnvn evidence, must be the case in Tasmania.
The w'orking out of the exact succession of floras, in both areas
is much to be desired. That for Tasmania has already been com-
menced by Dr. Walkom, wJio has recentlv published a paper ou
J5ismanian Mesozoic Plants, and the 'writer, in collaboration
wnth Miss I. (Mokson, hopes shortiv to undertake the descritition
of the Victorian Mesozoic Flora.

20 Feistmantel, 1890. pp. 59-60.
21 Walkom, 1925.
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TRIASSIC FLORA OF BALD HILL.

(JemiS' -ScHizoNFFRA, 8c]iini{)er and Miigeot, 1844.

Hchizoneura microphylla s]). nov.

Plate X., tios. 1-3, 5, 7, 8, 10-12. Idate XL, 13, 14, 17, 18.

Plate X 1 1 .,
fto-. 35. Plate X 1 1 1 ., figs. 43, 48.

Description - Steins long, straight, moderately slender
;
surface

fluted
;
pith-casts strongly grooved. Jointed at distant intervals.

Leaflets apparently forming a loose sheath and numbering about

7 to 10, small, acicnlate or pointed ovate, sometimes with blunt

apices and traces of fission. Bases of leaves inserted in depressions

at the nodes. Nodal diaphragms present, resembling those of

Equisetites, but radially grooved to the centre. Vestiges of

diaphragms seen attached to the stems in the fossils, jirobably

representing in some cases the junction of branches.

Evidence of Fruitinfj Cone.- In 1003 Mr. 11. Ktheridge, jun.,

figures a specimen of Echizoneura from the Ppper Coal Measures of

New South Wales, having on the end of the leaf-bearing axis

two strobils, 2 to 2 '5 cm. long. As Newell Arber remarks,"'^®

“ the ])reservation is not sufficiently good to afford any details

as to the morphological structure of the cone.”

In this present instance we are more fortunate, since the smlace

of the cone is beautifully preserved, showing a polygonal cellular

strmture, probably the bases of sporo])hylls, which ap|)arently

having shrunken, have been resolvecl into a series of subangulate

areas, each with a central pit. To the sides of the fruit are attached

sharply pointed uninerved, bracteate sporophylls, and these were

in all' probability disposed over the surface and ivere detached

before fossilization. The grooved pith-cast of the stem to wdiich

the fruit is joined, leaves no doubt as to the relationship of this

cone to Echizoneura microphyUa. This cone measures 6mm. in

length : the width of the base of the body of the fruit being 2nnn.,

whilst the total width of the cone with the bracts measures 7. 5 mm.

Leaves.—

T

\\q leaflets of the whorl are seen in figs. 1, 2, 3, 7, 8,

11, 12, 13 and 17. In figs. 1, 3, 8, 11 and 12 they are slender,

aciculate to acutely pointed, or calamitean
,
whilst in 13 and 1 1

they are distinctly truncated. It is quite possible, however, that

these latter may eventually be proved to belong to another species,

especially since the venation is more distinctly parallel than in

the other aciculate forms. The probable number of leaflets to

the whorl in this species is about 5. In fig. 17 the nodal diaphragm

forms an interesting feature betiveen the only two leaves of the

whorl preserved. Figs. 2 and 14 evidently represent the actual

Etheridge, B.. jun., 1903, p. 234, pis. XlWlil. and XLTX.

23 Arber, igo.l, jn 9.
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TKIASSIO KLOKA OK BALI) HII.L.

surl.ace impression of the stem, as the flutings are not deeply im-

pressed
;

in (iy. 2 the starlike a,ppearanee in tlie middle of the fossil

may indicate the erackim; of tlie eoitex by pressure taking place

over a newly forming branch.

Xodal Pia phrafinis.- That seen in fig. 5 is so like the form in

IdfmseUtes that one might pause before referring it to Xchizouevra,

of which there have apparently been as yet no records in the jiresent

assemblage. Hnt the discovery of other Schizoueura stems with
the nodal diaphi'agms more or less in position, makes their reference

to this genus certain. In Hchizoneura the radii of the diaphragm
are })erha,])s less numerous than in Equis^etites, but the central papilla

is well developed as in that genus as would be ex])ected from their

similarity iu geueral structure.

l)i)Neituslor.,s-

Diameter of widest stem, 7 '5 mm.
Diametei' ol an average stem, circ, b mm.
Longest stem-fragment preserved. 10 '5 cm.
.Vn a-ciculate leaf measures 1!) mm. by 2 '5 mm. at the base.

luternodes often seven times the width of the stem.

Ohservatioiks.- The stems of the above s})ecies of Schizoneura,
as they are |)reserved in the Jlacchus Marsh silic'eous mudstones,
are conspicuously sti’aight, and distinctly and deeply grooved in

the pithcasts, or with parallel sulcations wlien the surface impi'ession
is represented. ’^Phe nodes are very distant and not always (‘learly

visible. It was undoiditedly the character of the straight and
conspicuously grooved stems with distant nodes that led McC'oy
to place these plant remains, apparently without hesitation, in the
genus Evlnzoncura

,

for the leal remains associated with these stems
are veiy indistinct. It was only by caiefullv scanning everv piece
of material with a. lens, that the fi'agmentarv evidence here hgured
was obtained.

.\s regards the narrow, straight, and deeplv grooved stems with
mconspicuous leaf-sheaths, these structural '('llaracters find their
ueaiest rehitionship with the smaller foliaiceous varieties of
l>chizon>euT(t

.

like S. iiiendn-i Schimper, of the Keu])er of Stuttgart.

Coni pa.n,sou,s.- Species like Sehizouevm (/oudirauousis, h’eist-

mantel, S. aiostrahs Etheridge, jnr.^^ and S. afrimua, Eeistmantel,
have the leal-sheath typically developed from a basal sheath into
a^ pair of large ol)long-ovate leaves, with occasional sheaths with
narrow leaflets. I hese leaflets may numbei', as in S. i/oitidivdueusis,
as many as ten. In the [)resent species one of the distinctive
characters is the apparently uniform, aciculate. leaf-like whoil. the

24 In passing it may 1 h* puintiul out
{toiH supra cit.), regards 5. ati,stralis Eth. jnii. as

tli.it \ewell Alber. in his Glossopteris Flora, pp. r> and
a synonym of .S', ijondivanensis
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separate components of which amount to about five. It would
be unsafe to assume that the large paired ovate leaves did not exist

in this form, but no evidence is seen in the ])resent series, whilst

the leaflets are comparativelv abundant.

It is just |)()ssible that the specimens figured l)v Keistmantel

as Schizoneiira (loHdv'anetms^'' from the Damuda Series, and
associated with a flora of Triassic affinities represent an undescribed

form and more nearly related to the above. S', niwrophi/lla. In

these figures the leaf whorls are shown to be more irregularly divided

into several linear or wedge-shaped leaves, which ai‘e characderistically

split at the apex. A comparison of this form with hgs, 1, d, and 7

of the ])resent series shows a close resemblance where the leaflets

of the latter are obtuse, or with a slight cleavage.

Class FILICALES.

Kam.- Cyathaceae,

(lenus—CoNiORTERis, Brongluart, 1849.

CoNIORTERIS HELIOATULA Shirley sp.

(Plate XL, figs. 24, 28.)

Coniopterifi deUmtula Shirley.

Coniopteris delicatula Shirley. 1898, ()ueens!and (!eol. Surv. Bull.

7, p. 18, pi. X., fig. 1.

Tripln/llopteris hofrpoides Shirley, 1898, ibid., p. 20, pi. XVII., fig. 1.

Coihiopteris delicMula Shirley sp., Walkom, 1917, t)ueensland (Jeol.

Surv. (Dept. Mines), Piibl. Xo. 257, pt. I. continued (Filicales),

]). 6, [)1. IV., fig. 2 ;
text fig. 3.

()bserv(dions. -The flexibility of the rachis and the almost ragged

tips of the ])innules would preclude a reference of the above figured

specimens to Shirley's H^phenopteris superba,^^ to which it otherwise

bears some resemblance. It is difficult indeed to separate the two

(i^enera on mere fragments, for the same type of venation occurs in

both. The balance of evidence, however, seems in favour of a

reference to Coniopteris because of the less rigid character above

noted. Figure 28 re])resents the a])ical [lart of a {linnule with both

acuminate anil blunted tips to the lobes. Figure 24 has the bases

of the pinnules e.xjianded, and they are not .so deeply incised as in

Walkom’s figure 2 on plate X.
;
but this may be the result of des-

sication before fossilization.

Distribution. Comopteris delicatula was known only from the

Ipswich Series (Trias.) of Shorncliffe, Sandgate, Queensland

25 Foistmanti'I, 11^79. p. 9, pi. Hi-'s. 2 ar.d :i.

2ti Shirley. 1898, p. IS, pi. JV.. fis. 8.

I
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Kam. Thinnfeldieae Walkom, 11)] 7.

(iemis- Thinnfeldia EttinashaiLsen, 18o2.

TtriNNLFLOiA Feistmantellt Jolinstoj)..

(I‘late XI I., fig. 30).

Tlivnnfeklia Feistniantelli Jolinston, 1805, Proo. Poy. Soc. Tasmania
figs. 2, 16.

71nnnfeldin odontoptera ides, var. triandnlata Sliivley, 1808, (Queens-

land (leol. Surv., Pull, 7, ]). 22, pi. X., fig. 2.

TJi I'H/nfeldia odontopferoldes, var. norinalis Sliirlev, 1808, ibid., p. 21.

pi. XI.

Thinnfeldia odon.topteroides, var. rJnteJiidis Hliirley, 1808, ibid., ]). 21.

TJrinnfeldia odontopferoid.es (j)ars.) Seward, 1010, Fossil Plants,

vol. II., p. 538, fig. .356 (A, P, D), 357.

Dicnndi.mn Feistmanfel

i

.lolmston s])., (fotlian, 1012, Abliandl.

Xaturli. (iesellseli. Xiirnberg, vol. XIX., heft 3, p. 78, pi. XVL,
fig. 1. Antevs, 1013, K. Svensk. Vetenskaps Akad., Plandl.,

vol. L., Xo. 5, |). 3, pi. I., figs. 1 7. Idem, 1014, ibid., vol. LI.,

Xo. 6, p. 52, [)1. 1., figs. 5, 6 ;
pi. fig. 1.

Thinnfeldia Feisfnianfeli (iothaii sp., Arber, 1017, X"ew Zealand (leol.

Surv., Falaeont. Pull., Xo. 6, p. 40, j)l. V., fi.g. 4.

Thinnfeldia Feisfmanieli .lolmston, Walkom, 1025, Papers and Proc.
Hoy. Soe., Tasmania for 1024, p. 77, fig. 4.

Ohserralion.s.— In, the absence of the distinctive feature of the
branching iPachis of the frond, the above determination may be
regarded as somewhat provisional : but the rhombic form of the
pinnules and thickened rachis j)oints, however, in. the direction of the
above species. The form of the i)innules and the odontopteroid
venatioJi compare very closely with specijnen.s from the Trias of
Leigh's Preek Coalfield, South Australia.

The figui'cd specimen was collected by the late Dr. T. S. Hall, and
is now in the Xational Museum.

Distribution Mesozoic : Tasmania. Ipswich Series (Triassic) and
Walloon Series (Jurassic) of (Queensland. Trias., South Australia.
Phaetic : Argentine aiul New Zealand.

Thiknfeldia lancifolia Morris sp.

(Plate XL, figs. 20, 21).

Vecopteris odontopteroides, var. lancifclia Morris, 1845, in Strze-
lecki's Physical Description of X'ew South Wales, p. 240 pi Y1

4.
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Thinnfeldia 'media T. Woods, 1883, Proc. Linn. Soc., N. 8. Wales,

pi. VT., %. 1.

Thinujeldia odontoyteraides Morris S])., var. falcata, T. Woods, 1883,

ibid., pi. VIII., % 1.

TJdnnfeldia odontopteroides Morris, sp. var. superha, ,)olinston, 1885,

Papers and Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasmania, p. 372.

TJiimifeldia media 3'. Woods, Johnston, 1888, (leol. Tasmania, pi.

XXIV., fig. 5.

Pecopteris {ThinnfMia) odontopteris Morris, Johnston, 1888, ibid.,

])1. XXV., figs. 1, 2, 4.

Thinnfeldia superha Johnston, 1888, ibid., pi. XXVI., figs. 4, 5.

Thinnfeldia lancifolia Morris sp., Szajnocha, 1888, Hitznngsb. d.

A lead. Wiss. Wien, voL, XCVll., p. 231, pi. 1., figs. 4n, 5-7.

Thinnfeldia odontopteroides Morris sp. (pars), Feistmantel, 1890,

Mem. Oeol. 8nrv. N.8. Wales, Palaeontology, No. 3, pi. XXIX.,

fig. 4 ('0-

Thin,nfeldia odontopteroides Morris sp. var., Etheridge jnr., 1892,

(ieol. and Palaeont., (Jneensland, pi. XVII., fig. 7.

Thinnfeldia media T. Woods, Etheridge jnr., 1892, ibid., pi. XVII 1.,

fig. 10.

Thinnfeldia Imftoni Johnston, 1896, Papers and Proc. Roy. 8oc.

Tasmania for 1894-5, p. 61, fig. 18.

Thinmfeldia inxlica Feistmantel, var. aquilina, Shirley, 1898, ()neens-

land (Ieol. Snrv., Bull. No. 7, p. 21, pi. VI., fig. 2.

Thinnfeldia indica Feistm. var. media, Shirley, 1898, ibid., pi. \5,

fig. 1.

Thinmfeldia odontopteroides Morris sp. (pars.). Dun, 1909, Rec.

(ieol. Snrv. N.k Wales, vol. VII I., p. 314, pi. XLIX., fig. 1.

Dicroidinrn lane,folia Morris sp., Dothan, 1912, Abhandl, Naturh.

(Jesellschaft Nnrnberg, vol. XIX., p. 78, pi. XVI., figs. 2-4.

Thinnfeldia kmedfolia Morris s|)., Arber, 1913, Proc. Roy. Soc. Bond.,

Ser. B., vol. LXXXVI., p. 346, pi. \III., lig. 7.

Dicroidvum laneifolimn Morris sp., Autevs, 1914, K.Svenska Vet.

Akad. Hand!., vol. LI., No. 6, ]). 58, pl. V., figs. 6, 7.

Thinnfeldia lancifolia Mori'is sp., Walkom, 1917, (Queensland (ieol.

Snrv. Pnbl. No. 257, p. 21, pl. HE, fig. 3 ;
pl. IV., fig. 1

;
pl.

VII. fio-. 2 ;
text-fig. 6. Arber, 1917, New Zealand (ieol. Surv.

Palaeont., Bull. No. 6, p. 49, pl. \ .,figs. 1, 2, 6. Walkom, 1925,

Papers and Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasmania for 1924, p. 78.

[
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()l)srrr(iti(ms. 'Hie piuuiiles liere floured are (|uite typical as
compared witli tliose seeii iu the median part of the frond of
7. I((nnif()l Id. 'Phe distinct and cliaracteristic tnidrib forks and dies
out helore reacliinp' the a|)ex. d he al)sen.ce of the incurvation of
the upper maroin. ot tlie pinnule near the f)ase precludes its reference
to T. ivdica Feistmantel.

Dihirihiit.ion. Found in both the Trias (Jpswidi (Series) and the
Jurassic (Walloon, iSeries) iu Queensland, Mesozoic of Tasmaida.
d he Khaetic of New Zealand and the Argentine.

d’illNNFF^LDIA ODONTOPTEROIDES Morris sp.

(Plate XL, fig. 19.)

Pecopteris odontopfewides Morris, 1845, in Sti’zelecki's Descriptioii, of
New South Wales, p. 249, figs. 2 and J. (,’arruthers, 1872,
Lhiart. Journ. (leol. ,Soc., vol. NXYll., p. .‘355, i)l. XXVII
figs. 2, :i.

Tlnndfrldm ohtiisifolia (pars.) Johnstoji, 1888, (ienl. dasmania, i)l.

XXV., figs. 7, J4
;

pi. XXVI., figs. 21, (Q 7, (?) 15.

Tlnnu.fehliu odoiitopferoides Morris sp., Feistmantel, 1890, Mem.
(ieol. Surv. N. S. Wales, Palaeontology, No. J, pi. XXVI., fig. 2 ;

pi. XX^ III., fig. 8
;

pi. XXIX., figs. 1, 2, o, 5. Ktheridge, jnr.,

1892, (Jeol. and Pah. (Queensland, pi. X^AI., fig. 1. Dun., 1909,
Hec. (Jeol. Surv. N.S. Wddes, vol. VIIL, pi. XLIX., fig. 2.

Seward, 1910, Fossil Plants, vol. II., ]). 5.‘38, fig. J358.

I'lcro'kiimii odoiito/j/eroides Morris s])., (Jothan 1912, Abhandl,
Naturh. (JesellscJi. Nurnberg, vol. XI. heft J3, p. 78, ]4. XVI.’
iig. 5. Antevs, 1914, K. Svenska Vetenskaps Hand!., vol. LI.’
No. (5, p. 55, pi. 11., figs. 2, :3

;
pi. IV., figs, (i, 7.

Thhmfeldla odo)if()jiieroid"..s Morris sp., Walkom, 1917, Queensland,
(Jeol. Surv. Publ. No. 257, p. 19, pi. 111., fig. 1. Arber, 1917,’

New Zealand (Jeol. Surv. Palaeont. Bull. No. 6, j). 50. Walkom’
1925, Papers and Proc. Roy. Soc. dasmania for 1924, p. 78,
fig. 5.

ObserraftoH'H. ddie ])innules here figui'ed, r'epi'eHen,tin.g as they do
the typical oval and bluntly pointed shape seen usually in
T. odoiifopU-roides, is referred to that species, ddie venation is
aletho[)fei'oid rather than odontopteroid as in most of the examjiles
of 7'. odoi/fopfemides. .\rber-^ remarks, however, “ nerves all
arising directly from the rachis, and spreading throughout the lamina
with di(4iotomy, or a more or less welLmailced median nerve may
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be present, giving oii forked lateral nerves at an acute angle.”

Thus, according to that author, both types of venation niav be
|)resent.

l)isfril>ution. Ipswich aud Walloon Series of (hieensland (d’rias

and durassic). Hawkesbury Sandstone and Wdanamatta Shales
of New South Wales; also at Dubbo, New South Wales; Leigh's

(Veek, South Australia (Triassic); I’oit Phillip, near (Irice’s (’reek

and South (lippsland (-lurassie).

FEHN-MKE PLANTS. INOERTAE SEDfS.

(lenus TAFLNionunos Krongniart, 1828.

Taeniopteris wianamattae Peistmantel sp.

(Plate XIII., fig. 51.)

}facrotae)iiopferis iviaii/imaflae Feist mantel, 1878, PalaeouTographic'a.,

Suppl. vol. 11!., Lief. 8, Heft 2, p. 107, f)l. XIII., fig 2. Wilkin-

son, 1870, Ann. Rep. Dept. Mines, N.S. W'ales, p. 215, pi. \^.

'r. Woods, 1882, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales, vol \HIL, |>. 118,

])1. 10a. Feistmantel, 1800, Mem. (leol. Surv. N.S. Wales,

Palaeont. No. 2., ]>. 11(5, pi. XXV'IL, figs, 1, 2. Ftheridge,

jun., 1802, Deol. and Pal. ()ueenslan(l, p. 270. Dun, 1808,

Austr. Asso(‘. Adv. Sci., vol. VI L. p. 207.

Taeni.o})teris mreetl Mcl’oy, 1808, Proc. Roy. Soc. Viet., X.S., vol. X.,

pt. IP, p. 285, and text-fig.

Maerotaeniopferis iroodsi Dun, 18i)8, Austr. Assoc. Adv. Sci., vol.

VI L, p. 200.

Taeniopterifi S]). Arber, 1005, (’at. Foss. Phmts (( Jlossopteris Flora),

Brit. Mus., p. 128.

Taeniojderis {.Macrotae-iuopferi.s) sp. (’hapman, 1014, Australasian

Fossils, p. 88.

Taeniopteris H'lanamaUae Feistm. sj)., W'alkom, 1017, ()ueensland

(leol. Surv. Pub. No. 257, pt. L, p. 28.

Taeii/iopterin {Macfotae/niojiteris) manamuttae, Feistm. ( lia})inan,

1010, \dctoria?i. Naturalist, vol. XXXV., Xo. 10, pp. 140, 150,

152.

A’ote the Tppe-speciineii' nf T. Hu'ceti McCop. I have care-

fully exatnined the type of Taeniopteris Sireeti described (ref. above)

by McCoy, and find it to be idendical iir all the })reserved cl)aractM's,

such as width of lamina, and s})acing and forking of secondary

veins, with T. nnanamattae. This I have already stated in another

place. In the original descri|)tion McCoy says that the specimeii

came from the (ranpa.mo pterin Sandstone. The (diai'acter of the

matrix, however, clearly shows its origin to be from the U{)pei',

siliceous layer in the trench at Bald Hill (see remarks an,tea, p. 124).

I
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DistribntioH, of T. ivianamaUae. In (^lueensland tliis species

occurs at Ipswich, where it is rare (T. Woods)
;
and at the livoli

(Wal Mine (K. Hitlierid«e, jui\.). Both ol tliese localities are in the

r])swich Series, ol Triaasic age.

In South Australia the Leigh’s ( 'reek coal borings luive revealed

examples of 71 ivi(wu‘Wdff(te.^'^ A I'e-exaniination of jdants from

that series, by Miss C’ookson and myself, show also the {)resence

of ThmdfeMui Feistmavieli, Cladophlelns Albertsi, Taeniopteris

Ditnstani.' T. ef. Teinson-iroodsi ajul Equimtiteii rotifenmi.
^

The

balance of evidence, therefore, is strongly in favour of a Iriassicage

for the series and may be compared with the lower part of the I pper

Coal Measures in Tasmania.

Series GYMNOSPERMEAE.

(lass CYCADALES.

(ienus Ptiloi’HYLlum (Morris, foliage, 1841). WTlliamsonia

(Carruthers, flowers, 1870).

Ptiloi'Hyllum (Williamsonia) pectfn lAiilli'ps sp.

(Plate Xll., fig. 36.)

Cycadites pecten riiillips, 1829, (Ieoh Yorkshire, p. 148, pi. VIL,

fig. 22.

Iddmphylluni pecten Philli])S sp. Lindley and Hutton, 1834, Fossil

Flora, vol. 1 1., pk ('ll.

Ptdnphyllum acntum Morris, 1840, Trans, (leol. Soc. Loud., ser. 2,

voi. V., ]). 327, pi. XXL, figs. 1-3.

PtilopJiqllum oli(/oneuru'm 4\ Woods, 1883, Proc. Linn. Soc. iN.S.

Wales, vol. VI 11., p. 149., pi. VIL, figs. 2-4. Etheridge, 1892,

(leol. and Palaeont, (hieensland, p. 382, pi. VIL, fig. 11 ;

pi. XVI.
,
fig. 2.

Ptihqdiylhuni Officeri Mcf'oy, 1894, Proc. Roy. Soc. Viet., vol. VL,

p. 143.

Wdliamsoiida pecten Phillips sp., Seward, 1900, Cat. Mesozoic Plants,

Brit. M\is. Jurassic Flora, vol. L, p. 190, pi. 11., fig. 7 ;
pi. III.,

text-figs. 30 35.

Ptdophylhmi {Williamsonia) pecten Phillips sp. W’alkom, 1917,

(hieensland (leol. Surv. Pub. No. 259, Mesozoic Flora of (Queens-

land, pt. 1.. p. 14, 1)1. V., fig. 6.

PtilophyllMm cf. oligoneurum T. WYods, Chapman, 1919, Victorian

Naturalist, vol. XXXV., p. 150.

28 Chapman, 1919, p. 149.
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()hservations- 'V}\Q present figui'ed specimen of the frond of

IHIIophyll'um pecten in the Trias of Bacclms Marsh seems to bear

out Nhnvell Arber's conchision that P. (watifolivm, wliicli tliat author

lias floured from the Middle .lurassic of Southland, New Zealand,^*'

is distinct from the present s])ecies. Tlie Bacchus Marsli specimens

have the ])innae rather lono, slender, and acuminate towards the

tip. Unlike those of P. acMijoliimi, they are rather crowded and

])arallel-sided for quite two-thirds of their lenoth.

Dimensions of fiyured spemmeii.- Vi\dt\i of frond, 28 mm.
;
length

of frond, as floured, 66 mm. Lenoth of lon,^est pinna, 2 mm.

No evidence was obtained from the present series of specimens

of the floral elements with microsporophylls. It may be noted,

however, that occasional ovoid bodies like small nuts, enclosed in

siliceous mudstone, when broken ojien, show a distinct cortex and

within a mass of little seed-like bodies (see posted).

Previously known from the Jurassic of Knofand,

(lermany, India, (fraham Land, and (Queensland
;
and from the

Lower Cretaceous of Creenland.

('Yf'AI)AC'EOlJS FRUIT.

Plate NIL, fios. 40, 40a

Description. Several specimens of large, apfiarently ovoid or

subcylindrical fruits, contah'ing small seed-like bodies, are found

in tiie jiresent series. From their more or less distorted lorm,

they must have been of soft texture when buried in the sediment.

There ap|)ears to have been, a fairly thick, spongy cortex, within

which are crowded innumerable spherical bodies. Jhese fruits

remitid one of the ovulate strobils of the Cycadoidea. The enclosed

seeds closely resemble the megasporo])hylls seen in the figure of

Cijcadeoidea {Hotmelt ites) Gibson iana figured by Seward.'*" They

measure about 1 mm. in diameter and are sul)spherical or

])olygonal. What a])pears to be a central vascidar strand is present,

as also the thick cortex shown in Seward's figure. JJie strobil

measures 23 X 30 mm. ^
2!1 Arber, 1917. ]). .'13. pi. XI.. ligs. 1, 2. .I.

:10 Seward. 1917, p. M92, fig. .'12111.
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(lass GINKGOALES.

(ieiuis ()iNK(;oiTFS SeAvanl,

(JlNK(iOTTES OIOITATA Bi'on»ii.iart SJ).

Plate XI., tig. 29.

(Ujclopteris diyitata Brongniart, 1828, Hist. Veg. Foss., p. 219, pi.

LXl. bis, figs. 2, 8. Liiulley and Hutton, 1883, Foss. Flora,

vol. I., ])1. LX1\ . Hunker, 1846, Wealdenbildung, p. 9, pi. 1.,

fig. 8
;

pi. V., figs. 5, 6.
;

])1. VI., fig. 11.

(Jiidyo dlgitata Brongn. sp. Heer, 1877, Fossil Flora Arct., vol.

I\'. (1), p. 40, j)l. VIII., fig. \a
;

pi. X., tigs. 1- 6.

S(disbu.ria ddcptata ]dvo\\g}\. sp. Saporta, 1884, Pal. Franc., vol III

p. 294, pi. CLX., figs. 1-5.

(nnkgo digitata Brongn. sp. Heward, 1900, durassic Flora, Vorksliire

(Brit. Mus.), part 1, p. 254, pi. IX., figs. 1, 2, 9, 10
;
text-ftg. 45.

Walkom, 1917, Queensland (leol. Surv. Pnbl. Xo. 259, pt. 1.,

concl. p. 8, pi. I., figs. 3, 4, 5.

(dbdgoites dn/itata Br(mgn. sp. Seward, 1919, Foss. Plants, vol. I V.,

p. 14, text-figs. 634, 639. Walkom, 1925, Papers and Proc.
Hoy. Soc., Tasmania, for 1924, ]). 84.

Observations. One of the leaf-fragments in the present series

is clearly referable to the above species. It represents about one-
third of a leaf, together with the jietiole. The venation is

characteristic in its simple dichotomy, the veins being spaced about
6 in 4mm. near tlie middle of the leaf. The margin is deejfiy divided.
The type of leaf is exactly matched by Seward’s figure 9 on pi. IX.
of his Jurassic Flora, pt. 1.

Giukgoites digitata is represented in the Ipswich beds (Trias),

(fiieensland, by a good series, figured by Walkom.

Distribution. The remains of leaves of the G.digitata type are
of world-wide distribution, and they range from the Trias to the
Jurassic. They are more connnonly found in Jurassic strata as
in the floras of Yorkshire, Franz-Josef Land, Turkestan, India
Mongolia, Japan, and Victoria (Aust.).
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(ienus Baifra Braun, 1848.

Baiera darleyensis sp. nov.

Plate Xll., figs. 82 84.

Descri'ptioih. - \iQdii deeply incised, tlie extremities widely forked,

either sharply truncated, as in H. I'psmcmms Shirley, or out-

spread and laciniate. One specimen figured (fig. 84) shows a marked

flexuosity or flaccidity of the lamina, but otherwise this agrees with

the remainir)g types. The venation is rather c4ose, about o to the

lamina in the terminal portion. There is some resemhlai'ce to the

(Queensland species already mentioned, but the small size, about

one-half to one-third the width, as well as the laciniate character ol

the terminations, se])arate this sjiecies from those previously

described.

Ditmii-sions. -Length of leaf, circ. 18mm. Width of incised

])ortion of lamina, l.Smm. to 2mm. and 8mm. at the apices.

Divergence of ti])s, circ. 10mm. from point to ])oint.

Observations.- The above species is in some respects an extreme

form of the genus, and recalls Zalessky’s genus GmJcfiopsis.^^

Hemains of B. darleyensis are fairly abundant in the
^

Irias

of Bacchus Marsh. Our s])ecimens are suggestive of the B. ips-

viciensis figured by Hhirley aud Walkom from (Queensland, but

differ in im]>ortant details whicli seon to be specilic, as set lorfh

above. 44ie related B. i'psviciensis has only been found in (Qut'ens-

and, in the Trias (Ipswich Series) of Denmark Hill.

(Ienus

—

Stachyopitys Schenk, 1867.

(? Male Flowers of Oinkgoales.)

Stachyopitys cf. annularioides Shirley.

Plate XI., fig. 25.

Stachyopitys annularioides Shirley, 1898, (Queensland Geological

Survey, Bull. No. 7, p. 18, pi. XVIL, fig. 1. Walkom, 1917,

ibid., Publ. No. 259, p. 18, pi. IV., fig. 6.

Observations In fig. 25 is reiuesented an annulate arrangemeut

of bracteate leaves, which is m all probability related to Shirley s

Stachyopitys ammlarioides. These remains, in isolated fragments,

are quite common on the slabs with (Jtnhyo and Baiera; this

association would seem to be more than a (‘oincidence.

31 Shirley, 1898, p. 12, pi. m.) flg.S. .Wo Walkom, 1917, p. 11. p. IV., tigs, 1 ami 2.

32 Seward, 1919, |i. 77.
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Genus- Antholithus Heer, 1882.

(? Male Flowers of Ginkgoales.)

Antholithus sp.

Plate XL, figs. 22, 23, 26.

cf. Antholithus, sp. Seward, 1919, Fossil Plants, vol. IV., p. 52, fig.

654.

Observations. -The specimen above referred to is from the English
Jurassic Series of Vorkshire.^® These forms were noted as “pollen
sacs of Ginkgo by Seward in the earlier, British Museum, mono-
graph

;
the leaflets are more regularly ovate than those now figured,

the latter being more or less truncated and arranged with some
regularity along a straight axis and are often petiolate.

Doubtful Ginkgoales.

Genus- -Phoenicopsis Heer, 1877.

PiioENicoPSis elongates Morris sp.

I date XL, fig. 27.

ZeugophylUtes elongatus Morris, 1845, in Strzlecki's Phys. Descr. of
Xew South Wales and Van Dieman's Land, p. 250, pi. VI.,
figs. 5, 5a.

Phoenicopsis elongatus Morris sp. Seward, 1903, Ann. S. African
Mus., vol. IV., p. 67, pi. IX., figs. 1, 9, 10 Walkom, 1917,
Queensland Geol. Surv., Publ. Xo. 259, p. 27, pi. IX., figs. 2, 3.

Sewarcl, 1919, Victorian Xaturalist, vol. XXXV., Xo. 'TO, ])p.
151, 153. Walkom, 1925, Papers and Proc. Bov. Soc. Tasmania
for 1924, p. 87.

Observations.- "Ilie long linear leaves of Phoenicopsis are
represented in the present series by poorly developed but undoubted
examples, mostly fragmentary. An unusually complete one is

that here figured.

In passing, one may note that, in revising and placing the
palaeontological collections at the Xational Vluseum, it was interest-
ing to see that the former Director, Sir Fredk. McCoy, had labelled
some^ Tasmanian examples of typical leaves of the above species
as “ Zeuigophglites,'’ for we remember that in 1847 he had confused
the leaves of Aoeggerathiopsis Hislopi with Morris’ ZeugophylUtes,
as it was then termed.

Dimensions. The figured specimen from Bacchus Marsh has a
length of 32 mm., whilst its greatest width is 4.5 mm.

33 Hewanl. 1900, ji. 2C0, fig. 4.5.
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Distrihution. -'Vxmfi : Tasmania (Morris). Eliaetic : Stormberg
(8eward), and South America (Szainocha and Kurtz). Jurassic :

Walloon Series : Queensland (Walkom)
;
also Tasmania.®^

Thoenicopsis Feistmanteli, nom. mut.

Plate Xn., figs., 31, 31a.

Podozamites lanceolatus (non Lindley and Hutton sp.), PAistmantel,

1877, Palaeontologia Indica, ser. XI., vol. II., pt. 2, p. 91, pi.

HI., figs. 7-14
;

pi. IV., figs. 1-10.

Observations. The above form, described by Feistmantel as

Podozamites lanoeolatus, Lindley and Hutton sp. cannot be referred

to that species, as already ])ointed out by Prof. Seward,^® who

further suggests its relationship to Phoenicopsis, in the following

words :

“ The specimens figured by Feistmantel from Upper

(londwana rocks in India as P. lanceolatus (fig. 813), should, 1 a)n

inclined to think, be assigned to Phoenicopsis.”

Feistmantel records the sjiecies as pretty frequent in the Jabalpur

group of India (equivalent of Upper Lias to Lower Oolite).

The leaves are slenderer than in P. elongata. The apex is

acuminate, and the venation parallel and rather closely spaced. In

some instances there is a median ridging which is merely a longitudinal

folding of the leaf.

Fragments fairly abundant in the present series.

Genus- -PsYGMOPHVLLUM Schim])er, 1870.

PSYGMOPHYLLUM FeRGUSONI, Sp. 110V.

Plate XII., fig. 39 ;
plate XHL, figs. 44, 45.

Description.- The remains of these leaves are not complete,

but there is sufficient to show that it was flabellate, with crenate

to wavy margin. The veins are parallel for the most part, with

occasional distinct anastomosing and also dichotomous branching.

The veins are stout, and are seen in the negative condition as

deeply incised lines with a ridge between. The lamina itself ivas

finely lineated with secondary or merely superficial veins.

Dimensions.-— Yhe veins are about "O mm. to 1 mm. apart.

Width of lamina preserved, 21 mm. ; length, 31 mm.

Comparisons and Observations.-

“

Cycdpteris ” crenata

of Brauns, which was described from the Rhaetic of Brunswick,

Germanv, is a somewhat similarly flabellate leaf to ours, but the

U In a letter- rerrolvod in 1912, tiro iatc .Mr-. W. H, Twelveti-ees wrote me tlmf rh,mkopsU ,-lon,julux

i found aimndirntly tlrrougiiorit the Mesozoic in Tasmania.

Srrrms’l862;’i.^52fpi. XIII.. flg. 8. ? Psy,j>nophyUum crenalum, Brauns, sp„ Seward, 1919. p. 88.
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edge is more (listinetly erenate and the veins are nearly d ttnn.

apart. Otlierwise it approaclies the present species more closely
than any otlier described form.

ddie leaves are distinct from tliose of t/cn/y/n/fes- and (ihdyopJryll/um,
\vhi(‘fi liave divergejit and dichotomons veins and do not an.astomose.
I he type species of Psyyniop/n/lhmi is “ Xoffiyeraf/n'o/tsis " llahellafa
Lindley and Hiitt()n.*’’

I he rigidity of the leal and veins in tJie above s[)ecimens, and
tlie acute dichotomy of the venation ai'c strong evidence in favour
of its felationslnp with the (Jinhgoales and not witli (hiropteris,
to winch genus Newell Arbei'^'^ lias referred a New Zealand species
almost identical with the above. In the same report Newell Arber
lias named the Soutli .Australian (Leigh s ( reek) specimen, wdiicli
Ltheridge, jiin., described as Aiifhyopsis sp.,’*" Chimpteris Ktheridqei
sp. nov.

Another form .somewhat related to P. Feryusoiip from the Trias
(Ipswich Heries) of (Queensland, was described by ('arruthers'*" as
Spheti(>ptefi'< r,trnea/a. This has a shorter and broader leaf, as the
name deludes.

PsfifitnophulJum is known Irom rocks as early as the Devonian,
and the genus persists into the Hhaetic, if Brauns and Newell Arber’s
sjiecies are included.

CONIFERALES.

Fain. Cupressineae.

Demis Bkachyphyli.i’.m .Brongnia rt, 1828 .

Brachyphvllum ckassum T. AVoods.

Blate XllJ., fig. 47.

Ikachyphylhmi australe, var. cnisaimi 4\ AVoods, 188:1, Pro(‘ Linn
Soc. N.S. AVales, vol. VI L, pt. L, p. 15‘), pi. Ah

Hrachyphylhim emssum T. AVoods. H. Etheridge jun., 1892, Deol.
and I’al. (Queensland, p. .‘185, pi. NA'IIL, tig. 2.

(0 /V//^s^sy/nn^n7m/hsmA1c('ov, (liapman, 1908, Bee. Deol Surv Abet
vol. II., ]d. IV., p. 218. pl. XXXAb, fig. 2.

IkachyphylUvm cnustuim 'f. AVoods, AValkom, 1917, (Queensland
Deol. Surv., Buhl. No. 2.59, p. 25, pl. IX., fig. 1.

ObservatiOH.s. The specimen now figured ajipears to be a
terminal slioid, which bears short, cordate leaves with acuminate

:i" l.iiulley anil Huttnii, IS:i2, |ils., XXVIU
,
X\l\

:i8 Xcwell Arber, liU7, p. 27, pl.. III., Ila. 8.’

;!!) Idem, 1917, ji, 28,
40 Cairutliers, 1872, p. pl. .X.WII., li.e:.

.r), Sliirley, 1898, p. 24, pl. XXlll.
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and sometimes s])inose apices. Fragments of leaves in the sur-
rounding Tuatrix suggests Klnfocla<lu.s, but these may ot‘ mav not
represent the leaves of the basal [lart of this bmnchlet. The
acuminate leaflets show a close resemblance to the shape of the cone-
scales ol Aranmrlfes, l)ut are minute in com[)arison. On the whole
it seems more advisable to regard it as a terminal branch of the
lini-chyphi/ll tmi tyjie, of wlticli the .)urrassi(‘ J>. McOoy,
is another closely related form. Tfic materiai of all our Australian
Mesozoi)' examples of this and allied genera is too meagre for an
accurate des(‘ri|)tion, but in the advent of a more complete series,

this would form an interesting group of fossil plants to deciphei'.

On examinitig the figured type of T. Woods' />. Mr. H.

Ftheridge, jun., found the leaves “ terminated u|)wards in a short
mucro ’ In this character it agrees with the present specimen.

Tenison Woods records />. crassam from the
l])swich Series (Triassic)

;
Tivoli Mine. It also occurs in the

Walloon Series (Jurassic) of Clifton (V)lliery, Walloon and Rosewood
(Ftheridge, jun. and Walkom).

CONIFERALES, incertae sedes.

(lenus FnATonLADUS Halle, 191J.

HIlatocladus conferta Oldham and Morris s[).

Plate XII., fig. .‘57
;

Idate XI II., fig. 4fi.

Cuihniiu/hmnites coihfertiis Oldham and Morris, 186.‘5, Palaeontologia

Indica, vol. I., pt. I., pi. XXXII., hg. 10.

Palifisya cothfeiia PId. and Morr. S|)., Feistmantel, 1877, Ibid., ser.

li., vol.’ II., pt. II., p. i:57, |)1. XFV., figs. 4 8, 8n
;

pi. XFVIIl.,

fig. 4.

Palissya auslmlis McCoy, in Stirling, 1000, Notes on the Fossil

Flora of South (lippsland. Rep. on Vdct. ( Mal-fields, No. 7.,

Dept, of Mines, Vbct., pi. 111., figs. 8, 0. Chapman, 1008, Rec.

Oeol. Surv. Viet., vol. II., pt. 4, p. 218, pi. XXXV., figs, 4, 5.

Klatodudus eonferla Old. and Morr. sp., Newell Arber, 1017, New
Zealand Oeol. Surv., Pal. Bull. No. 6, |>. 58., [)1. L., ftgs., 1, J

;

])1. V'l., fig. 4 ;
pi. VIII., fig. fi.

Descrijdioii.. 'riie present examples include a stem with three

leaflets attached to one side (fig. .‘57), found in the red ironstone of

the tremdi at Bacchus Marsh
;

and also a, detached leaflet, highly

carbonized, found on the softer, whitish ])ipe-clay bed. In fig. .‘57

the stem is thick and slightly imbricated as though the foliage had

been strip])ed off, whilst there are three leaves still remaining, which

1 (508 .- 11

41 Ftlioridge, jun., 1892, p. 385,
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compare closely with those from the Kajrnahal beds of India, referred
by Oldham and Morris to Cnnnvnghmnites confertus. Feistmantel
has described further Indian specimens as follows “ Branches
distichous, alternate, furnished with leaves

;
leaves broader, shorter,

at the base constricted, acuminated, on a decurrent cushion, sessile,

spirally dis])osed, but imitatinp- the lorm of a comb (fructification
unknown)."

()bsermtions.~ The generic name of Elatodadm was given by
Halle to include sterile shoots of conifers like that of Palissya and
Taxites. Halle included Palissya australis of McCoy in the same
genus, as a synonym of Elatocladas conferta Oldham and Morris.

iJistrihvtion - -The \hctorian forms referred to occur in the
Jurassic of South Oippsland. Arber’s specimens are from the
Bhaetic to Middle Jurassic of New Zealand.

Oenus “Baritania Hollick and Jeffrey, 1909.

(?) Baritania victoriae, sp. nov.

Plate XII I., figs. 49, 50.

Description. These examples consist of slender, dichotomously
brancherl axes, which are gra(jefully curved, and at first sight re-
semble the remaitis of Baiera {deanpaalia) Lindleyana of Schimper.
I he edges of the axes are seen, however, to carry what appear to be
minute prickle-leaves. The (listinguishing feature of the present
species is the graceful curvature of the branches and axis, which in
Raritania yracdis, of the Cretaceous of New Jersev and Kreischer-
ville, consist of straight, divergent branches thrown off from the
main axis at an acute angle.

1 he shoot here figured is about 11mm. m length and the axis is
.5mm. in width. The stem is very finely striate.

Ohservalions.- On account of the unicpieness of the above species,
the reference to^ the North American genus, Raritania, is here re-
garded as provisional. Further examples may ])rove its relationship
with Baiera rather than with Raritania.

SEEDS, incertae sedis.

Oenus—Miorotesta, nov.

Microtesta triassica, gen. et. sp. nov.

Plate NIL, fig. 38.

General Characters.- -The minuteness, the ovate to subspherical
form, and absence of keels or salient points of attachment prevents
the reference of this fossil seed to any genus or group of uncertain
position already described.
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DescrijMon .—This type of small seed-like body is quite abundant
in. the red ironstone shale of the Schizoneura bed. On one slab,

from which the figure was taken, J counted eight separate specimens.
This seed must have had a thin hut evidently tenacious covering,
and the shrinkage of the mud during its consolidation caused the
seeds to be now easily detached. Remains of Schizormirn are

commonly associated in the slab examined. The seeds are very
minute and average about .5mm. in their longest diameter. They
are sub-ovate, depressed and slightly hollowed on one side, as if

indicating a place of slight attachment. The surface is finely reticu-

lated with a polygonal meshwork.

FOSSIL WOOL), indeterminate.

Rlate Xm., fig. 42.

An interesting, though rather unsatisfactory specimen as regards

preservation, is found in this series, ft has a wrinkled and fibrous

structure, and the exposed surface is seen to be ])artially covered

with small barnacle-like bodies. After sifting the evidence, one

has to conclude that this latter structure is inorganic and may
be referred to the cone-in-cone structure so often found in mud-
stones originally rich in calcareous matter. Tn this specimen the

weathering of the cones, gives the further illusion of sejiarate valves

closely fitting together.

The specimen of fossil wood measures about 12cm. in length

and 4cm. in the Avidest part. The cones have a height of about

7mm.

IV.- LIST OF PLANTS HEREIN RECORDED; WITH THE RANGE
IN TIME OF GENERA AND SPECIES.

Genus. Species. llaiige.

Phyllotheca

P. indica Buiibury

Permian (India, Soutli Africa, South

America, Australia)

Triassic (Australia)

Permian (India)

Triassic (Austral ia—Victoria)

/'. austmUs Brongn. Permian (.tustralia—New South Wales

and Tasmania
Tria.s.sic (Australia- New South Wales,

Queensland and Tasmania)

SCHIZONEURA Base of Permian (India)

Top of Permian (South Africa, Australia

—New South Wales)

Triassic (Australia—New South Wales,

Queensland and Victoria)

Rhaetic (South Africa)

1
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IV.

—

List of Plants—continued.

Genus. Species. Range.

S, micro'phyUa s}>.

nov.

Triassic (Australia—Victoria)

(’ONIOPTERIS Triassic (Germany, AiLstrali.-..— Queens-

land and Victoria)

.liirassic (England, Australia and New
Zealand

tVetaceous (North America and Greenland)

C. delicatula Shirley Triassic (,\u.stralia—Queen.sland and Vic-

Thinnfeldia
sp. toria)

Triassic (Australia—New South Wales,

South Australia, Tasmania, Queensland

and Victoria
;
South Africa, India, and

South America)

Rhaetic (New Zealaiul)

Lias (Hungary)
.lurassic (England, France, Germany,

India, Italy, Australia—New South

Wales and Victoria)

T. Feisimaidelli John- Triassic (Australia- Queen.sland, Tas-

ston mania. South Australia and Victoria

Rhaetic (Argentina and New Zealand)

Jurassic (New Zealand, Au.stralia—Queens-

land and Victoria)

T. tancifolm Jlorri.s Triassic (Au.stralia—Queen.sland, and Vic-

sp. toria)

Rhaetic (New Zealand and Argentina)

Mesozoic (Australia—Tasmania)
Jurassic (Australia—Queensland)

T. odoniopte.roidps Triassic (Australia—(Jueensland, New
Jlorri.s sp. South Wale.s, South Au.stralia, and

Victoria ; India)

Rhaetic (Argentina, China, South Africa,

America aud Europe)
Jurassic. (Australia—VTctoria and New

South Wales)
Taeniopteris Upper Carboniferou.s (France)

Permian (Thuringia, Lebach, Alsace, Vir-

ginia)

Triassic aud Rhaetic (Germany, South

Africa, Argentina, China, Australia and

New Zealand)

Juras.sic (England, Arctic Region, Poland,

India, Japan, China, New Zealand and
Australia)

Wealden (North Germany and England)

Ptilophyllum

T. ivianamaUae, P'ei.stm Triassic (Australia, South Australia,

Queensland, New South Wales and
Victoria)

Triassic (Australia—Queensland [flowers],

and Victoria [leaves])
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IV.

—

List of Plants—continued.

(ienus. Species. liariKP.

Ptilophyllum
(continued)

F. 2KCte.n Phillips s]).

Jura.ssic (England, India, Grahainland,

New Zealand, Au.stralia—Queensland

and Victoria [lea\ es])

VN'ealden (North Germany).
(Jretaceou.s (Greenland)

Triassic (Ainstralia— Victoria)

Jurassic (I'Ingland, India, Australia

—

Queensland and Grahainland)

Lower Cretaceous (Greenland)

Ginkgoites

G. du/itaia, Brongn.

sp.'

Trias and Bhaetic (South Africa, Austra-

lia—Queen.sland and Victoria)

Jurassic (England, Scotland, Spitzhergen,

North Germany, 'rurkestan, Jajian,

Oregon, Australia- -Victoria)

Cretaceous (Greenland)

Tertiary- Eocene, Jlioceue and later. (I. of

Mull, Greenland, North Italy, France,

North yVmerica)

Trias.sic (Australia—Queensland)

Jurassic (Great Britain, Franz Josef Land,

Oregon, Japan, Australia— Victoria)

Mesozoic (Australia—Tasmania)

G]). .liirassic nr Weahlen (Spitzbergen)

Baiera

B. darleytnsis sp.

nov.

Permian (France)

Trias.sic (Switzerland. Sweden, Australia

—

Queensland)

Rhaetic (Japan and New Zealand)

Jura.ssic (England, S]iitzhergen, China,

Australia Victoria)

Lower Cretaceou.s (Dakota)

Trias.sic (Australia —Victoria)

Stachyopitys

.S'. annularioides,

Shirley

Tria.ssic (Australia—Queensland and Vic-

toria)

Rhaetic (Franconia, South America, and

South Africa)

Tria.ssic (Au.stralia— Queen.sland and Vic-

toria)

.1 urassic (Grahainland)

Antholithus Triassic (.Australia—^'ictoria)

Rhaetic (Scania)

Jurassic (England)

Phoenicop.sis

F. elongatus Morris

sp-

Triassic (Australia)

Rhaetic (South Africa)

Jurassic (North Germany, Franz Josef

Land, Siberia, India and .Australia)

Triassic (Australia—Anctoria and Tas-

mania)

Rhaetic (South Africa)

[
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IV

—

^.List of Plants conlinued

.

(ionu-;. Species. liimge.

Phoenicopsis Jurassic (Australia— Queensland and Tas-
{eont'imied) mania)

P. Feistmanteli .S]>. Triassic (Australia Victoria)

nov. Jurassic (India)
PsYGMOPHYL- Devonian (Ireland. Norwav, and New-
LUM foundland)

Carboniferous (England and Spitzbergen)
Permian (France, Russia, Germany, Soiitli

Africa, Au.stralia—New iSoutli Wales)
'I’riassic (Australia Victoria)

Hrachyphyl-
P. Fergusoni sp. nov. Triassic (Australia—Victoria)

Triassic (Australia Victoria)
LUM Rbaetic (New Zealand)

Jurassic (England, France, India, Aus-
tralia—Victoria)

Lower Cretaceous (Portugal and North
America)

B. cmssxm Woods Tria.ssic (.Australia -Queensland and Vic-

Elatocladus
toria)

Triassic (Australia— A'ictoria)

Rhaetic (Scania and New' Zealand)
Jurassic (F.ngland, India, Australia. Gra-
hamland and New Zealand)

Cretaceous (Westphalia. Moravia, Bohemia,
Buloaria. Greenland and North .America

F. conferta Oldh. Triassic (Australia — Ab'ctoria)

Raritania

and Morr. .s]>. Rhaetic (New Zealand)

Jurassic (New Zealand, .\ustralia -A'ic-

toria)

Cretaceous (New .lerse\’)

Rarilaina rictoriae Triassic (.Australia Wctoria)
sp. nov.

lu digesting the foregoing suimnary of occurrences, we find tliat.

amongst genera older than the Trias, there are five counts.

Of the Trias and Ehaetic, there are thirteen counts.

file genera younger tiian the Trias have eleven counts (exclud-
ing a doubtful record).

I hus, the balance of evidence as to the age of the flora removes
it conclusively from the Ganyamopteris horizon, and places it in
the Trias, with a strong leaning towards the Jurassic facies.

V.—GEOGRAPHICAL RELATIONSHIPS OF THE FOSSILS.
A brief examination of our knowledge of the distribution of the

various kinds of plants comprised in the present series, shows some
striking points worthy of notice.
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The equisetaleans, Sckizoneura and Phyllotheca are apparently
confined to the old Gondwana continent. Thus, PcMzoneura appeared
in Perniian times in both 8outh Africa and Australia, and persisted

into the Triassic and Rhaetic in South Africa and Australia (Xew
South Wales, Queeiisland and Victoria).

Phyllotheca had a similar and even wider distribution, but still

over the tract of Gondwanaland. Its habitats in Permian time
extended from India and Australia to South Africa and South
America. In the Triassic period it was apparently confined to

Australia (New South Wales, (fiieensland, Victoria and Tasmania) :

whilst the Rhaetic occurrence in New Zealand shows a later ]iene

tration into that area. Although not found in this series, we may
note that the related Equisetites is known from beds as old as the

Trias in Europe, the older Permian and Carboniferous records

being more or less doubtful calamiteans. The appearance of

Equisetites in the Australian flora as early as the Triassic (Ipswich

series) shows its universal distribution in the early Mesozoic
;
though

after remaining as a fairly abundant constituent of the southern

flora until Jurassic times, it seems to have smhlenly retreated to

Europe, with the exception of the remnants still found living in

Java, the West Indies and South America (Buenos Aires and C'hili).

The ferns include Coniopteris (presumably a tree-fern), which

is a genus known to have lived in Europe during Triassic times
;

in England, Australia and New Zealand during Jurassic times
;

and in North America and Greenland, probably, in Cretaceous times;

Thirmfelclia was a late Gondwanaland development, as it is well

distributed throughout the Trias and Rhaetic of India, Australia,

New Zealand, South Africa and South America. In Jurassic times

it extended its range into Europe, aufl it also doubtfully lived on

in the North American Cretaceous.

Ihdike many other Australian types of fossil plants, Taenioptens

had already established itself in the Euroj)ean and North American

floras in Upper Carboniferous times, occurring in Erance and in

Missouri. In the Permian it still flourished in those areas
;
per-

sisting in England, Europe and the Arctic regions, through Jumssic

times and even into the Wealden. During the Triasso-Rhaetic

period Taeniopteris was well established in the later Gondwana

flora in India, Australia, New Zealand, South Africa,, China and

South America. It is a prominent genus in most southern Jurassic

floras, in which period it suddenly dies (uit, though still })ersisting

in Europe into the Wealden.

The only representative of the Cycadales, Phlophyllvm, is anothei'

well-distributed genus, and appears first in the Southern Hemi-

sphere, in Queensland, and now in Victoria. In New Zealand it

is found in later, Jurassic, rocks, similar in its time occurrence in

1
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England, (xraliam Land and India. It persists also in southern
areas in .Jurassic times, as it is found in tlie Walloon series in Queens-
land, as well as in New Zealand. Its latest ap])earance is in the
Wealden of Lpper (lermany and the Cretaceous of (Jreenland.

This fluctuating distribution is at least ])u;5zling and suggests some
curious ])alaeogeogra})hical questions.

The Cinkgoales, re[)i'esented by Haiera as the older type, and
Ginkgo or Ginkgoites, range from the Permian, till to-day. Baiera
itself occurs in the Permian of France. In the Trias-Hhaetic it

is fouml both in Europe and the later Comlwana areas. The -Jurassic

period saw it exteiuling to North America, where it persisted till

Lower Cretaceous times.

d'he type ol the living Gutkgo dates from the Trias of Adctoria
and the Hhaetic of South Africa.

Amongst the genera of uncertain position, but allied to the Cyca-
dales or Cinkgoales, are Phoenncojjsis and PsygmophijUnm. The
genus BhoeHK‘Oj)shH, like several other generic tyf)es enumerated
here, ap})ears to have commenced its existence in the Southern
J^Iemisphere, as it occurs in the [iresent Triassic series and also in

the Hhaetic of South Africa. It later made its aj)pearance in

Europe, in the .Jurassic, at which time it was alsf) a well known.
comj)on,ent of the Australo- Indian series.

/Gip/niophijUimK The range of this genus (in, a less restricted
form), is given as from Devonian to Permian. It is interesting
to note the geographical distribution of the genus, wdiich in Devoniaii
and Carlioniferous times was confined to Eurojje and North America.
It then apparently S])read to ( londwanaland in. the Permian, where
it is found in the South African and probably Australia (New South
Wales) series of rocks. This ])resent occurrence, in the Trias of
\dctoria, of examples (]uite typical of Idndley and Hutton's ( Arboni-
ferous fossils from the English Newca.stle Coal Measures, is there-
fore highly interesting as a record of persistence into the Mesozoic.

Of the Coniferales, BmcJu/phglhnn has hitherto been confined
almost entirely to the .Jurassic rocks of England, France, India
and Australia

;
but it has survived into the Lower Cretaceous of

Portugal and the Dakota Croup of North America. The oldest
record, that of the present, Triassic occurrence at Bacchus Marsh,
is further confirmed by the discovery of the genus by Newell Arber
in probable Hhaetic rocks of Otago, New Zealand,

In Blatocladus, which accoriling to Halle‘S should include
sterile Coruferous branches of the radial or dorsi-ventral tvpe,

which do Tiot show any characters which permit them to be includeil
in one of the genera instituteil for more jieculiar forms," we have
a generic type similarly found in, the Bhaetic of New Zealand as

4:> Halle, 19l:l, vul. 111., ]t. XIV., p. 8:J.
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well as in Sweden. Tlie presen,t occurrence extends the time range
to the Trias. In Jurassic times it was a most im])ortant component
of the later (londwana flora of India, Australia, New Zealand and
(Iraham Land, and also persisted in the hiuropean flora of that time.

In the (Vetaceous ])eriod it seems to have been restricted to North
America and Europe.

The genus Raritania, only provisionally recorded here, in the

Trias, is a North American ('retaceous type. Airy further dis-

coveries of this particular form in Australia will ])e awaited with

interest.

VI. CONCLUSIONS.

From a consideration of the foregoing descriptions of plant

remains from the ScJiizonenra bed of the trench in the C'ouTxcil Paddock

at Bald Hill, it will be seen that the evidence is in favour of a Triassic

age for this horizon.

It is interesting to note McCoy's close determination of the age

of the bed, in s])ite of meagre data, for he recognised its JTiassic

affinities, even in the face of the inverted field relations as mis-

understood at the time, that is to say, as regar-ds the sup])osition

of these beds occurring iinder the (><m(/mnopfens Sandstone of

Bacchus Marsh. One of the greatest triumphs of palaeontology

is the fixing of exact horizons t)y an accumte valuation of the fossil

remains ;
and in this direction McCoy not only did pioneering

woT'k, but drew lasting conclusions carried out on what one would

now consider only j)oor material. As Dr. J'. S. Hall more than once

remarked to me, regarding modern criticisms, “
I should not wonder

if McCoy's earlier determinations came out right after all.'’

There still remains much to be done, however, in tlie way of

collecting the plant remains of this JTiassic bed. This series of

s])ecimens, though interesting, cannot be regarded as complete,

for much might still be gathered as to essential structural portions

of the plants discussed, fragments only of which are re])resented in

the present collection.

What has already been discoveretl, as set forth here, is sufficient

to show how important an horizon it is, for many unique kimls of

])lants have been brought to light since the record of McCoy's

Sch izoneura an,d RhJojdiulhitn.

Looking at the subject broadly, the Triassic period was a kind

of “trying-out" time when the Cpper Palaeozoic Flora or Lower

Condwana"’ ISeries still struggled on, until it became a mere skeleton

of its former self, to be absorbed by the incoming richer Jurassic

or Upper Condwana Flora.

1
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'Hie recent exhaustive work of Dr. A. B. Walkom on the Mesozoic
Flora of Queensland, the classic volumes on Fossil Plants by Pro-
fessor A. C. Seward, and the Monograph of Mesozoic Plants of New
Zealand by the late Dr. Newell Arber, have all proved of the greatest
value to aid in the comparison of types and structure found in the
present series. Thanks to the foresight of Sir Fredk. McCoy, the
Library of the National Museum contains many otherwise inaccessible
works of the older authors, without reference to which a full com-
parisoii of the Bacchus Marsh Triassic plants could scarcelv have
been made.
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NOTH.

Since this ])a]>er wmnt to jiress the present writer, in conjunction with Miss

Cookson, B. Sc., has juiblished “ A Revision of the ‘ Sweet ’ Collection of Triassic

Plant Remains from Leigh's Creek, South Australia Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aus-

tralia, vol. L. 1926, pp. 163-178, pis. XIX -XXIV. The species in common be-

tween the two localities (Leigh's Creek and Bacchus Marsh) are as follows :
-

Thinnfeklia Feislmantelli .lohnst,

ThimifeJdia Imwifolia Morris sji.

Taeniopleris wmnamaltae Feistm. sp.

Although the two floras have little in common, they both give the same

chronological result, viz., Bacchus (upper flora), “ Triassic, with a strong leaning

towards the Jurassic facies”, and Leigh’s Creek, “Triassic, the flora having a

fair proporfion of jirecocious Jurassic types.”
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KXl’LANATION TO PLATK8.

Platk X.

PiiT. 1. Schizoneum mierophylla S]). nov. Cast of stem, witli traces of leaves.

Paratv])e. Natural size.

Fig. mk'nrphjUa s]). nov. External surface with attached leaflets.

Paratv])e. Natural size.

Pig.' 3._,S. microjihytht s]). nov. A slender stem, showinv; nodes and leaflets.

Paratype. Natural size.

hhii'. 4. PhylJolInca iiulica Eunbury. Stem with closely set joints and re-

mains of wliorled leaflets. X A.

Fiu'. [}.- -Pehizoiieura mia-ophijUa sp. nov. Nodal diaphra.gm. Paratyi)e.

X 2.

Fig. b. (f) Ph/jlJoIhrca iiulica Buidniry. Ehizome with attached tubers.

X 3.

Fig. 7. Schizoneum 'mierophylla s]). nov. Pith ('ast of stem, to ^the margin

of which, at a node, remains of attached leaves are seen. Cotype. Natural si.^e.

Fig. S.--)S. 'mierophylla s]). nov. Pith cast, with traces of folia,ge at the nodes.

Paraty])C. X 2.

Fig. 9. I^l) Phyllolheca iiulica Buid)vu'v. Khizome with attached tubers. X 3.

Fig. - Schizoiicura micro ph'ijlla s]>. nov. Stem and part of two nodal dia-

i)hragms. Paraty])e. X 2.

Fig. 11.—N. mierophylla .s|). nov. Leaflet from slab, near specimen figure

10. i’araty])e. X 2.

Fig. 12. S. mierophylla sp. nov. Short joint showing grooved and inter-

lineated stem, with leaves attached. Paratv])e. X 2.

Platk XL

Fig. \?>. SchizoiK'iira microjih'ijlla s|). nov. Part of a c.yclet of leaves. Para-

tv])e. X 2.

Pig. mierophylla. sp. nov. External surface of stem, with node and

basal leaf imprint-s. Paraty|)e. X 2.

Fig. 15 .—Phyllothcca imlicu Enidniry. Stem with dis))laced nodes. X 4.

Fig. lb. Phijllolhcea aimlirdis Brongniart. Base of joint and leaf-sheath.

Natural .size.

Fig. 17 .—SchizoHcura mierophylla, s]i. nov. Leave.s attached to nodal dia-

i)hragm. Paraty])e. X 2.

Pig. i8._cL Schkoiieiira. E])idermis of (?) rhizome, showing pits of rootlet

attachment. X 2.

Fig. B). Thiunfddia oiloufopkroiile.^ Morris s]). Raohis with three pinnules.

X 2.

Pig. 2{).—ThiU)ifchlia laneifolia Morris s]). A characteristic pinnule. X 2.

Fig. 21. T. laueifolia, Morris sj). A pinnule, x 2.

Fig. 22. A iilholilhac X 2.

Fig. 23.— jlntholilhus 1̂ ]). X 2.

Fig. 24.-- (?) Poiiiojitirin delicalala Shirley s]>. x 2.1.

Fig. 'lb — Slachyopilyn cj. a iiu ularioides Shirley. X 2.

Fig. 2fi. -Aulholithus sp. X 2.

Fig. 'll -Phoenicopsis eloiiyalus Morris sp. x 2.

Fig. 2S .—(ioniopleris di liciilula Shivley ii]). .Apex of frond. x 21.

Fig. 29.- (linb/oilcs diyilata Brongniart s]>. X 2.
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Explanation to Plates -continued.

Plate XII.

Fig. SO. -ThtunfeUlm Fei.slmu)ililh .lohnston. (T. S. Hall coll.) Rachi.s and
pinnules, showing venation. X 2.

Fig. .31.

—

Phamicojms Feutmantrli sj). nov. (Types as figured l.iy Feistinantel,
Pal. Ind., 1877). Two fragmentary leaves. X 2.

Fig. 31a.— P. FeiMmanleli sp. nov. A])ieal portion of leaf. ,X 2.

Fig. 32. - Baiera darleyensis sp. nov. x 2. Paratv])e.

Fig. 33. - B. darleyensis sp. nov. X 2. Paraty|)e.

Fig. 34.— H. darleyensis sp. novn X 3. Holotype.

Fig. 3.0. Sclmoneura nricrojdiylla sp. nov. Strobil at terminal of a shoot.

Cotype. X fi.

Fig. 3t).~ Ptilophyllnm
{
Williamsonia) 'peclen Phillijis sp. A frond

;
the original

of McCoy’s PtiJophylimn- Officeri. X 2.1.

Fig. ‘in . ^Elafocladns confciia Oldham and Morris, sp. Axis with three leaf-

lets. X fi.

Fig. 38.

—

Microtesla Iriassira gen. et sp. nov. Holotype. X 52.

Fig. 39.

—

Psyymophylhim Ferynsoni sp. nov. An inpierfect leaf. X 2.

Fig. 4(1.-- (?) Cycadaceous fruit. Natural size.

Fig. 4()a.—Cycadaceous fruit. Enlarged view of one of the enclosed mega-
spores. X 4.

Pl.vte XIll.

Fig. 41.—(?) Cycadaceous fruit in matrix. Photograjih. Natural size.

Fig. 42.—Wood, indeterminate. Encrusted with concretionary cone-in-cone

structure. Photograph. Natural size.

Fig. 43.— Bchizonenra niierojd/ylJa sp. nov. Photogra])h of pith cast. I’aratype.

Natural size.

Fig. Psyymophyllum Ferynsoni sj). nov. Photograph of Holotype.

Natural size.

Fig. 45. P. Ferynsoni s]>. nov. Enlarged drawing of holotv])e, to show venation.

X 2.

Fig. 46. -(?) Elatocladns confirta Oldham and Morris sp. Leaflet, x 4.

Fig. 47. Brachyphyllnni. cretssnm. T. Woods. Terminal shoot. X 4.

Fiix. 48. Schizonenra. microphylla sp. nov. Slender stem with leaflets. Para-

tv))e. X 4.

Fig. 49. - ( ?)
Earitnnia ricforine, sp. nov. Enlarged drawing to show the character

of the foliage. X 4.

Fig. 50.- (?) Raritania rUioriae. sj). nov. PhotogTa])h of lioloty])e. On the

same slab are associated remains of Echizonenra. X :j.

Fig r)\ . Taeniopten's irianinneitlae, Fiestnmiitel. Tyjie of Taeniojileris Eweeti,

McCoy. Natural size.
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